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I BRAVE DEEDS THAT HAVE
WON CARNEGIE MEDALS
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' New Yorl.1wo years ugo Andrew

Carnl'glo conceived the novel idea or
" Siscovf'rlng and rewarding true hero'-

Ism
-

\
' wborevCl' It ma }' occur. For tbis-

PtrlIOle! n hero rund commission was
avpolnted whose preliminary llbors'-
havo now been completed. Deeds or
daring ,

'\hoUler by lam 1 or so a , In the
clTorl to save me , have receIved due

cngnlUon In thl ! ! way , whUo the
task of the conuuhsion hna msulted ,

'besides , In bringing together a BeI'les
of IIttlo tales of human pluck , endur-
in

-

! co am) self.abnegation , the reading
of wllc1 Is bounll to glvo nn uplltUng

. . . 'senS(1 hr t>o\lle of the noblest qualities
of men and women when brought fnce

,. - , to face with the llerll that , at some
ilUJlwmo mOllumt. thrcl1tens the lives
of I holr fellow beings ,

, or Ihe 63 cases of heroism which
1 -the cJJlnlsslon} , aUCl' prolonged and
' careful invesUgation , has deemed
/

\\ worth ' oC pubUo t'cconitlon , the fol-
f

''lowing have been selccted on account
! of the novel humml interest which

'Jhat:1clorlzes them. '1'hey teU oC the
\ 'Jour age and humanity of men , women ,
i nl( even chUdren , In all wal1ts of Bre ,
I
, uud In twery section of the United

States , Not every hero lIms chron-
f 'Iclel ! has succeedccl In the rescue Utat
\ ho has planned , while numberH have

Iml twir} own lives In the eITort to
ave t.be 11vos of othCl'S. It fonns a-

II sti'lIdng record atogether] unique
i umong Jmman annals , and may be

taltCn as a true and lasting tribute to-

f' the telHmcrUlcing love of man for-

man ,

Maude Titus
In Casco Bay , near Yarmouth , 1Ie. ,

In the snmmer of 1904 , 0. deed of gen.-

er01IS

.

}lCrolsm was performed by a
girl of 1G. Maude Titus , a sludent at
the Ncwu'k ( N. .T. ) high school , was
out on n llleasurc trip i.n a sa.illng
yacht WJUI some of lieI' friends. An
accident occurrell In changing the

ourRe of the yacht , and the captain ,

hls nle: , Miss 'l'ltus , and her friend ,

"l1ss HelCsn'dCl' , were thrown into the
water. The captain rescuell his niece
by a BroUno which had been thrown
to 111m from the boat , and 110 himself
then foowed) her t.o safety , lea.ving
Miss Tltns and Miss ReifsnYder to
struggle for themselves In the waves.-
Mis

.

'FHus was a poor swimmer , and
her friend was utterly helpless In the
water , Instead of strildng out for the
boat , bow ever , which she could have
re lchcd with case , Miss Titus re-

malnecl
-

with the halflrowning girl.
She dill not attempt to swim with her ,

blt! took holll of her , calmed her , and
endoavorell to hold her head above
wl\tJf! unUl a boat wal > sent to 010-

Tes e. For this act oC heroism 1\1lss
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Titus bas )'CI'Nl a sl'er\ mdn1.-
'rho

.

commissIon hus also given her
$1,000 to IIsslst In comilleting her edu-
cation

-

, Dr , Titus , Uw girl's father ,
ha\'ltlg recently died ,

Richard Hughes
" ;\ Dynumlto Hcro" is the name

thut Ims heen given to lUchurd-
HUJhes , of Bangor , Pa" by his com-
.rades

.
, An explosion of giant powder

bllnllOtl JUchc.rd Owcns just as he-
ll bted too Cuso to sot or. ' another
hlast. Unahlo to find his wa ' out of-
dunger and with his , clothing on fire"
Instant dcatl seemed cerlaln for the

.
unforlunate man. Just as soon as thel/.1. ,

'\ flparlt from the second fuse would
rencJl the IlOwdor 110 would bo blown

.JQI".Jr.rJQOf".rJ".r: .r.r.rA' )
to atoms. I1ug1\os , "ho was \l1\lIer
cover , saw Lhe hnmlnunl lUrll! oC his
comrade , and dushed out to sa.\'e him.-

He
.

caught him ns he was about to
stumble over It precipice amI dragged
him hncl. over the plnce whore the
blU1Jt was to be sot oIT. DOU1 men
were cuught , however , within the linn-
gel'

-

line and boll1 were badly hurt-
.Hushes'

.

clothing caught l1ro from the
finn es which enveloped Lhe body of'
Owens , whom he saved , and ror n long-

time ho was incapacitated from worlt.
The commission hus sent him a. sil\'er
medal and 21i0.

Lucy E. Ernst-
It WIl !! a unique dced oC beroism-

tllat won for Miss Brnst , of Philadel-
phia

-

, one of the commission's sil\'or
medal !! . '1'wo 'elrH: ngo she was tak-
Ing

-

an (lilting in the country with Il

friend , lJarr ' E. Schoenut , a lad of 1G-

.'rho
.

two tramped through the woods
and along the side oC a roe ley ravine.
The Id't.ter' gave but a poor footing to
pedestrians , and In jUI11Iing across a
rift between two boulders Schoenut
sUpped and fell. There was an angr '
whln' ap rattle of sound , and before
he could sa\'e himself the fangs of I-

trattlesnulw were fastenell In Schoe-

nut's
-

arl11. 'rho repute darted bacl{

into his hole beneath the roel. , but al.
most Instantlr his victlm's arm began
to swell and turn blacl. . ThoroughlY
terrified , Schoennt Ileclared that he
was dying , and implored his Cmp'an-
ion to save herself frol11 possible dan-
ger.

-

. Miss Ernst , however , tore the
young man's sleeve from his arm , and ,

appl'lng her lips to t.he wound made
b- the rattler , tried to sucl{ out the
poison. This she did I1t imminent
peril to hm'suIr , as she knew , because
a cut on her own Up brought her into
the most dangerous contact with tbo-
poison. . Once during the operation the
Intrepid girl cut a gash in Schoenut's
arm , "to make the blood como faster ,"
ns she afterward expressed it. The
bo )' fainted at the sight of his own
blood , and it was only by beating him
In t.he face that 1\IIss Ernst succeeded
In reviving him and Iteeping him 'mov-
Ing.

-

. Half dragging , half carrying him ,

she flnall )' reached a clubhouse a. mile
away from where the accident hap-
pened.

-

. She carrlell the unconscious
lad up the clubhouse steps , her dress
from the neck down spattered with
blood , and feB in a f/llnt beside him.
Medical assistance was procured and
Schoenut's lICe was saved.

Michael 0'B1' en-
A fire broke out in a crowded tene-

ment
-

at One Hundred and Tenth
street and Third avenue three )'ears
ago , So combustlble was th material
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in the hulldlng that Ihe whole house
waD In Hames hofOl'e the firemen
could reach the scenl ! , 'I'o Imsslrs.h '

there Reomed to bo no hope ro a res'
cue for many of those who were 1m-

prlsonc.d
-

In Ihe iIl-futed place , for the
entrance to the house was completely
cnt 017 by the fa1Hll of Ignited tim-
hers which f1Ilell all the ha1\wa's\ with
debris and smolw , The outsldo she1-
of

\

the building , howe\\l' , I'Cmalned lu.
tact , and on IL fire escall on th ('
fourth floor stood It mother , :\lr5 , BOK-
'sle 1;; 'I , IInd her two uhlldren , Imillor.-
Ing

.

hl'i(1( fl'om the Ileoilio In the street
below , ,Among the luttor stood :\ 11chnol-
P. . O'Brlon , IL young Jllasterel' tfnd a
near nolghbor to MI'S , g , I. Accus-
.tomed

.

to scnle LlI1lllllngs under pre'

carlOll1l conaltlons , I urlcn qIllCIU )'
Ilotormlncd on a plan of resell !' _ DaHh-
.Ing

.

1111 the stairways of an I1lljolnll1 !;
hotu'lIInlil' ho reached the fOllrth
11001' , hl' mlllle hi !! wa )' ulong 1\ series
of window ledges to the fire ecallO!

where Mrs. E 'I 31111 her torrllloll chH-

dron
-

stood. l.'rom tills JlOI'Iolls! lIosl-

tlon
-

he III\SSI(1 the latter to persons
in IL neighboring flnt , and then 11I11lled-

1lrs. . liJ 'I. who wasInconsclous from
fright and the suITocatlng CffL'Cts of
the sl11olte , to a fircnu\ll who mO1nted-
a lad del' to ono of UIO rO\lrlh-stor '
windows. O'Brien himself nOl1'ly lost
his lIre in 010 fll1mes a till smoke , atlll
was carried to the street b )' firemon.
The cOllnnission Ims I\warded him I-

tsHvor medal for his bravery.

James Gilmer-
A race to death in a Monongahola-

.rlvor fiood was t.he end of two frlonds ,

ono of whom was tr 'ing to. sa\'o thh-
other. . The waters of the river h:1I1:

been swcllec1 to giant prop01'llons two
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years ago by one of those freshets
that so often occur in that part oC the
coul1tr ) In Its c urse the Hood had
torn an unwieldy barge from its
moorings. Alone on board was How-
ard

-

McCarney , a youth who coulll not
swim. His old-time friend , James 'V-

.Gilmer
.

, who had worked with him for
years on a towboat , saw the tlylng
barge , Imew tlmt McCarney was 011 It ,

and Imew too , that the runaway ves-

sel
-

was heading for a great dam a
short distance below on the river. It
meant certain deuth to McCarney i [

some quick act was not carried out to
save him. GUmer jumped into a

raced aCtor Ule barge. McCarney
had a long start of him , an the sound
of the waters foaming over the dum-
reuched Gilmer before he was wol1
under wa ' in his little craft. He
hoped to get near enough to the barge
for McCarney to jump Into the skiff ,

and then together they could row to
the shore. But the barge was going
too swiftly In the eddying currents
the sldf! was too unmanageable , and
before he coulll reach him Gilmer saw
his friend hurled over the rapids-
.abo'e the dllm. So appalled was he-

.at the fate of his that he forgot
his own safety. He fioated down to
the dunger point , jumped from UIO-

sltiIT Into the boBing flood-and the
dead bodies of the two frlonds went
down the river side by side , A bronze
medal and $200 hus heen awarded by
the commission to Gilmor's Cather In
commemoration of his son's daring
act.

Harry Jiloore-
"I thought I had an even chance ,

and that's more than the poor old fel.
low ahead of me hud." That is the
way Harry , 1\1001'0 , a fi1'eman of AI-

.lIance
.

, 0. , explains why ho tried , two
J'ears ago , to run ahead of his own
tmin anll sa'e the life of a drunl < cu-

farlller , Moore was riding on the pilot
of his coal train when ho saw an old
farmer HItting In a stupor on the

Signaling to the cnglneor to-

cbeclt the speed of the train 11. '' much
as posslblo , i\loore waltl"ll until he-

wus within 7G Cept of the proatrate
and unconsclOUR mun and then
jnrnlled , Racing liS hard as ho coulIl-

oore
,

;'\ [ \Val> overtaltCm br his own on-

glne
-

and Imocked to one side of the
track , the wheels taltl'1' !: oIT three IIn.

ers of his left hand , 'rho rarmer
was Instuntlt: <'Jre has re-

.'el'ed
.

< a bronze medal and r.QO from
the Carneglo c01l1mlsslon.

William Stillwell
The 'oungest of all those selected

for recognition by the commission , a-

hoy of 13 , Is Willie Stillwell , of nell ,

aire , Hch , "'llIIe hud novoI' been
Imown as a BtronJ{ swimmer , but when
one of hh" pln'lIIl1tos , Hnth School ,

craft , who \\'IIS morc than a foot tall.-

el'

.

tlmn he , foil Into Intormedlatn-
II'er , Wlillo was qulel, at the roscuo.
lie wa:80: enough not to get In the
clutches of the g\rl\ , hut , swimming '
her aide , helll her \lp with ono arm
while he I WlIn with the otbor thus

I
I

, .

nrlnglng l'r SIL1 ! I ' t ( ) 111111I t' , 1 n..
cO\11mli\tlon\ has 1\\\'anl\(1( 1hl'OI1.O
11111:11: to the ho ' and hus Net nsldo for
him thl' Rllm of $2,000 , with which ho
wIll 1I11 ' for I\n olectrlc enslneer'sc-
OllrSe In <' 011go. . -

Edward Campbell
} ,'or more Umn 1\ ' (\nr th I'o'Ons f-

hlttor
\

fellc ! botwoell two ' ( ) lIllg coal
miners at Bueno. Vista , 1lItUl' minhll ;
town on the Youghloghen )' rivel' , near
Plttshurg. ,Just what the trouhle WI\S

has never IlCon made 1000wn ; hut
whelher in the mininK camp 01' on the
rivOl' or in Ule hu\l'ding[ llouse where
the )' both lived togethcl' , Geor c-

Soutl1 nnll "Ed" Can1Jbell novel' 9pol.o-

to each othol' , Ono dny , I\bout three
)'el\r8 ago , the alnl'\11 went out that
South hnd fallen Into the river at. the
end of n great conI cl1\1h' . Cl\mlllJoll
beard the alnl'm and rushed to the
river. 'rhoro was no sign ot SUllth ,

who , ho kllOW , could not swim , unll It
was ovldent that the lIIfaled mlln Imd

o,

- ;- 1-
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been swept by a current under a larga
coal barge that was lashed to the plor
Itas all a mnn's me was worth t.-
Gdh'o Into the etJd ' of waters thai
stretched before him , but tearing' off
his coat Camllhell took the rlslt. ACtO-
ia desperate struggle with the trencher
ous lIdeR , anll diving repeatedly unde1
the barge , Campbell found his man
where he had eXlected , wedged be-

neath the hull of the vessel between
sOllie driftwood. It toole all of Camp
holl's strength , worldug uuder water,

te get the limp bodr of his enemy to
the surface. He succeeded finally. .. .

only to find that the man fOl' whosl!

safety ho had rlslted his own me , an
whom he Imd once cordially hatO <L

was doad. The commission has sonl-
a bron1.e medal to Campbell.

Sadie L. Crabbe
Ralph Young , a colored boy , broke

through the Ice on the Great Wlcomi
co river , Virglnlu , two years ago
Young had strayed away fro\11 a part)
of slmters further \lp the river , antJ
ventured \lIIOn Ice that had not beQr.
tried , It was 11. lonely lIection of tlu-
countr -

. and when the boy fell inttt-
.ho water his cries for hOlp wert
heard only by 11. white woman , Mrs
Sadlo 1.. Crabbe , who was walldn"
along the bank of the river. Seizing 2-

planlt which lay near byIrs.: . Crabbt-
ondea vorell to reach the struJglh1tJ-
neg'O.! . So eager was she In this at-
tempt

>

to save the colored boy's lIf
that she venturcd too far out on th
ice , which brolw beneath her , Young
at whose piteous appeal she had tnkon
one step too far, ovldently forgot hh
own plIght when }Ie saw 1Irs. Crabb.
fall Into the water and tried to saVI !

her. oth the whlto woman and the
colored boy , however , were drownoI-
A bronze medal hl\s llOen Dent by th.
commission to Mrs , Crabbo's husband
in commemoration of her bravery
'fho SU\11 of $2,000 also has been ap-
.proprlated

.

to be used In the eduCl1tIon
and upbrlngln of Mrs. Crabbe's chil ,

dren.

Arthur Simon
Onh' Hi 'eal'3 of age was Arthur SI,

mon and he had just Icarned to swim
when he rescuel ! tva girls front
drowning In a lalw neilI' Valparaiso ,

Ind. , two years ago , Ono of the girls
was his sister , anll both or them worq
much older and weighed a SOOlI deal
more lIlIln Arthur. At an nlarm giver
by hil > mother ho plungoll Into th ,
lako. Neither of the girls wns I

1lght. Diving to the bottom , he fOUIH
them loclwd In each other's arms
Jh'OIllting them filll\rt , ho rose to tM-
uurfaco with them. lIe swam to th ,
Mhore. which WUII ubout ,to feet away
with one girl , anll then came back fOI
his slstor , who , with her gl'eut wOlght-
nOal'h' drumed him to the bottom. Sh.
almost strangled the ho ' sovora.
times , but finall ' ho landell her hi-

Rafct ' . 'rho commission has sent AI-
'thur II bronze medal-

.Wben

.

Htt o , girls cry for dollsl
when big , ror dollars.

. ,

.
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ROAD TO SUCCESS

PUBLICITY IS THE MAILORDER-
MAN'S GREAT WEAPON.---

MERCHANTS MUST ADVERTISE

"Fight Fire with Fire" and the Do-
llars

-

Now Going Cltyward Will
Stay In the Home Community ,-The morhallt: who would waKo suc ,

cessful warfare aCl\lnst mall.onlor-
compotltlon IIhoulli study mlLil.ordor
methods , 'I'ho same lactics U1at takeR
the dollar out of the ('Onllnunlty will
Itoop It at homo.

And what. Rre mall.order motholls ?

'rho keynote ot It nil may bo found
In the ono wOI'd-IHlhll <'lI )' , Tht'l mall-
order house alivertiseR. It d008 not
ndvertiso better goods at los !! 1lI0no '
than the home merchunt slvos , hul It-

lulvet'tlaoR porfilstenUy. It puts Ita-
proposition' IJcforo the IHlbllc constant-
I )' . 1t recognizes no lIull seRRon In its
cUllllmlsn fOl' pubHclt ). . It novur lots
UII ,

At a gathering in ] own 8011I0 tlmo-
IIgo a mail.orllcl' ml\ll explained Rome
of the s 'l\tem followed In the caUl ,

Imlgn or tHlbHcity. AccOl'dln to this
exphulIUon the lIIlIll.onor! house seeks
the lIne of least reslstllnce in Its.
search for business. Whenever the )'
cnn Ilnd a town In which UIO mol'-
chants are not active ud\'ertlsors they
tlooll UlI\t COI11I11\l\Ilty with their lIter-
uturc.

-

. When they find Ii town in
which the furnlturo dualer , for OJtRIllI
pIe , Is afralll to usa printer's Ink they
Ilay rmrtlcula1' attontlon to the subject
or furniture. They are soarchlng Cor
the wenl\Cst IInl In the ehain of homo
defonses.

Something of this Is oxplalnod b,.

Ilt

In

pa
at

or

wo
wo

at

go

20
of

In

bulldog power
of the local on the compe offered the home

the ad the
th

the conditions the writer aaw In a-

mm town In northern Wisconaln. The
local paper carried pra tlcally no local
advortlsln when the si1.o of lhe town
was consldOl'od , 111111 the stores of the
town ,voro but small affllirs. In tl1lk-

Ing
-

to one of the morchunts ho com-
plained

-

that more than $2 ,OOO was
sent f'Om! that community to the Chi-

cago
-

maU.orde1' houses ol1ch month ,

"That Is easUy twice the amount that
Is spent in nil the storcH In lhls town
put together each month ," he oxplaln-
cd

-

, "Merchandizing lIon't puy In
a place as this ,"

A few hours later the writer was
talkln [; with the Iluhllsher of UIO local
paper , nnll tlm COaVfrsation turnell to
local : , aI' rather the lacl{

of It-

."I

.

was very much to accept
a prollOsltion which recelvod from
ono of the Chicago mail.order houses'-
a few da's ago , " said Ule IlIIbllshor.-
"I

.

still have the proposition hero on-

.my deslt. '1'he ' error me a cash con-
tmct

-

at 111) ' regular dlsphl ' for
1iOO! Jnches , to bo used during the
year , and in addition to the cash ad-

.vertll
.

> lng they offer me 11 smaIl com.
mission on all the lIew business se-

ured
-

<: III this county during the Ufo
of lhe contract. 'J'hoy y their busi-
ness

-

III this county during the last 12
months was apllroximntely $8,000 Ilor
month , and I would secure a smaIl-
PQrcontao! on all bushloss done over
thIs Ilmount during the next 12

months , "

"Have you shoWII that proposition
to th of this town 1" J-

aslted ,

"I ha\'e , and It didn't move them ,
"

ho roplled. "They Hllllply say It don't
pay to all vortltlo , I would JUIllP at
the offel' If It WPrO 1I0t for the fact
thut I cannot hrllli ;' 1II 'se\f\ to the point
of doln thut which I know will hohl-
to kill COllll1lllnit ' . " . ,

There wus an illustration of mun-
order Illethods , 'J'he mall-
order 111l1n prollosoll to real ) a golden
har\'est trom the flold the very.much.
asleep locl11 merchant would not cul-
tivate.

-

.

.
.

.

Docs H Imy to ndvertlso ?
I

The more than $200,000,000 that nnds I

Its wuy to the ChicRgo mnil.ordor-
hOIHS .year Is garnered b, a-

clUlllmlgn ot adverUAing , You , Mr ,

Local :\Ierchant , elaim , nnd rhhUy ,

that YOII can soil the same oed ror
the oamo , or les8 money , t.han the

ail-ordor hOll8es alter , but the
Rl1mO tlmo you complain because the
mallordor mun gels the hllldneBs ,

.Why do they sot It ? Uecauso the ,
ndvCl'tlse.

They not only adyerUsc , bill t.bey-

nllvortlso In your field , amI they ad-

vorrllll
-

! )'our fIelli because you do-

not. . They select towns , or apeclal-
linol where they do not IlI\v to meet
the compotltlon that is olTorcll by 10-

'cnl advertisilll : , and they make ad vel-
'tlslnr

-

' ' .
Wo wanl the people to trndo

home ; wo want them to build up the
hOlllo communitwo; want to see the
dolll1r :! Itept In clrcuhltlon hero th1t-
onn

{

I1nd nll the local people may
III'osllOr. Wo do not want to' see the
fortunes of the city mail-ordor man'
built at the expense of tholloc1\1 com-
munity

-

, but know absolutely the
vllluo of publicity , nntl know the
! \Inil.order houses capture the dol-

Inrs
-

If the locnl m rchants will not
light tIre with fIre ; will not show the
pUblic what they cnn buy and what
price-

.I.ot
.

Ult bacle to this northern
Wisconsin town and see w1111.t oppor-
tunities

-

the merchants t.hero wore sac-
I'lficln

-

{; , It was 1\ mill town , and in-

no way I1n agricultural I community.-
'l'hol'o

.

were not farms within a ra-

.dlus
-

as mnny miles. The Industry
was lumher , Ilnd the money to run the
mills Cl11110 from the city. The nearly
1,000 emplo 'es were paid in city
money , and with 1liUlo effort on the
part of the merchants Oull town
this money might hnvo been kept In-

I
the town. II. might have been maL10-

to
I

build a pormaMnt ]! rospcrlt )' . Dut

Intelligent advertising means "" Icing the and te-
nacity

-
press tltIon merchant by

catalogue house8. Intelligent vrtlslng means employment of-

mall.order methods In combating e mall-order evil.

such

allvertlHlnl

tempted
J

rates

s

merchants

this

wldo.awako

ench

will

110 , Lho merchants left a wide field for
the mallorder hou90s which they Im-
proved

-

, and the money that might
have built a town that would have
stooll after the lumber Interests are
gone and the ml1ls are closed has been
allowed to return to tile city trom
which it came , and now every lofty
pille that fulls hut drives unother nail
In the ( : omn of the town , Ilnd all be.
cause the merchants dill not hollevo It-

Voulll\ pay to advertise. .

WRlGll'!' A. PATTERSON.

Child Turning Purple ,

Mary Elgho12 , three yel1r8 old , of
New York , is turning purple. The
doctor SU8 she Is surrerlns with a dls-
ease Imown as purpura hemorrhaslca.-
'rho

.
child's mother Urat noticed the

changing 00101' three weelts ago. Whllo
bathing the girl she Iletected small
purple spots on'arious parts or the
hodr. Alllrmed , she applied home
remedies , but the Sllots continued to-
spread. . '{

, ho child's body lJl.esents the
appearance of being tattooed , Almost
the entire hOlly is covered , with the
oxceptlon of the face , which thus tar
has not heen an'ccted , Whllo most of
the tIllIe the blotches al'O of a mellow
purple , they occaslollully change to a
deep plum colol' or a dulI red. Some
blotche !! IIro as large us a pennyotl1-
ers are no larger than lpinhead. . The
dlsealbe Is Ilrobably caused by a rheu.-
matlc

.

germ ,

Only Believe ,

n. not downcast If dlmcultlos sur-
round

-

'ou In your hea\'enly life. 'rhe '
may be 11I11'llosel ' placed there b ' God
to train und discipline you fOI' hlghel'-
dovoloplllents of faith , IC ho calls you
to "tol1ln ; In'owlnr; , It nUl )' be to-
malw 'ou the bctter seaman , and to-
.leall

.

'ou to a holler trust In 111m who
has the \'cssel I\nd its destinies in-
hund , and who , amid gathering clouds
and da1'lwn\lI horizon , and crested bll-
iows

-

, evol' munuurs. the mild rebuke
to our lIIiEgl\'lugs : "Sa.hl I not unto
t1\1.'O , that if thou wouldst beHove , thou
shouldst s'oe the glory ot God 1"RIY.J-
olan

.
n. Mucduff ,


